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Old Abraham Stuck '"

to Middle of Road
A man und Ills wife took, In en

aged und supposedly wealthy relam

The biggest nickels
't ' t; , , ,.rworth in town Just

think of it, two flavors

of ice cream in a sani-

tary cup with a spoon,

all for a nickel. At all

Mel-O-Ma- id dealers.
to 'em

tive to live witli them, thinking
thejj would proilt when the old fel-

low passed away. lJiter they
learned that lie hadn't much money,
and they were anxious to get rid of
111 in.

They ngroed between themselves
that they would start uu argument
nt dinner. The husbund would
claim that the soup wus too sulty;
the wife would declare that it was
not salty enough. They would leave
the mutter to aid. Abraham. It he
agreed with the wife the husband
would throw him out, If he agreed
with the husband, the wife would
throw Mm out. Consequently, nt
dinner, the husband said: "Iluchcl,
tills sonp is too sulty."

Itachel tasted the soup and
said: "No, my dear, the soup Is uot
salty enough.''

"Then," suid the husband, "we
will leave It to Abraham, und see
what ho says about It. Abraham,
whut do you think: Is the soup too
salty or Is It not salty enough?"

Old Abraham, Who was enjoying
his soup, dldu't hesitate, but said,
between Hips: "Veil, it suits me."
Los Angeles Times,

Dog Trainers Differ .'
' in Methods of Work

Most dog trainers deny the truth
of the saying tliut you can't teach
old dogs new tricks. The fact ap-

pears to be that a dog more than
two years old Is more easily taught
tlian tiie average puppy because he
Is more capable of understanding
what you wish him to do.

lluny un Intelligent dog Is spoiled
by too Insistent efforts to correct
minor faults in the early stages of

There's no doubt about it a ciga-
rette pf Chesterfield's high quality
deserves to be at the top.

Chesterfield has won Its present
position because men know by its
taste that here is clean-c- ut superiority

. of tobaccos and blend.

Visits Friend!
Herbert Hyers, of Canyonvlllo,

spent Inst evening hero visiting
with friends and attending tho
carnival concessions.

Mrs. Gunnnrd Johnson ' and,
daughter, Helen, of Elgarose;
Mr. and Mrs. .(. 11. Miller, or
Drain, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brad-
ford, of ttlce Creek; Miss Helen
Onrdwell, of Umpquu.

3: LOCAL NEWS

YfsjlH Friends
Ellery Hull, of Myrtle Creek, Is

viKltf lis with friends In Itoseburg
'during tllo Strawberry .Carnival.

tenco at WhurtonAmerican'
Bros. Riding cultivators In sevcsnl

different makes at' Wharton Bros.

Douglas Native Die3 .
Abe L. Kelly, who was bom in

Itoseburg in 1S65, died in Eugene
yesterduy, May 20. His parents
moved to Lane couuty wlieu he
was one year of age und he. had
lived there ever since.

" .lust 'arrived, new shipment of
'tllnlu and printed voile dresses at
tlio Slarkubaiy Storo.

CIGARETTESi'l-o-

Charles Insley, of Itrockway,
'wus visiting with friends and at-

tending tho carnival in tills city
osterilay. v. .

To (jh'llllta l'uss
R. L. Brockiey, of tiio local

telephone exchange, left yester-
day for Grants Pass, where ho
will spend several days.

Leo lleeltley lletler
Leo lieckley, Roseburg boy", who

Is a student at O. A. C, und wnB
injured while uructiclng for the
polo game which took place lust
week end, Is reported to be im-

proving, according to word re-
ceived here by relatives. One of
Ills legs were broken when his
horse fell. Me is now able to sit
at short Intervals, however, It will
be several weeks before he will

Warrington Goes East
Corvallls Times: liev. E. W.

Warrington, "Y" secretary at O. A.
'JVKdtinir l.'ilendH He

; III . ,
C, has been granted leave of ab-
sence by the board of. directors
that he may spend a year in ad-

vanced study at Columbia univer more and mote
i, Fred Kolly, of Eugene, arrlvod

liore yesterday to spend scverul
days .visiting with friends, and
attending tho carnival.

hlB training. Ills spirit is Droken
before lie. litis nn opportunity to
leurn things worth while. Many
dog 'trainers, in handling huutlng-dog-

or even watch-dog- Insist
tliut they should not be tuuglit lit-

tle tricks, such us sitting up and
begging for food, or jumping
through one's1 hnnds. The objec-
tion is that Hie trick dog conies to
look for signals from his master
and Is less likely to act on ills own
initiative. On lie other hand,
many trainers take nn opposite
view, and .think that learning
tricks Is good discipline nnd helps
in n dog's general mental develop-
ment. Fred C. Kelly. In Hearst's
International-Cosinopolita-

';i .:--- ' .sity. New York. The college posi smoKsrs
aguln be able to bo ubout. tion will be filled during Mr. War-

rington's absence by Fred H.
Humphrey, O. A. C. graduate who ."n. " everydayVisiting Hero Today- -

Among thoso from out of town was president of the Y. M. C. A.
during his senior yeur. Mr. Hum

- Hero VIsltliiR
j ,t Reginald Ashworth, 'at Toledo,'ron of It,' T. Ashworlli, of I Ills

city, nrrived yesterday afternoon
'.. ' ,,to. visit relatives and friends for

days,. Ho formerly resided
here and is well known, having
attended the local high school.

points visiting friends and attend-
ing '.the carnival hero today, were
Mr. and Mm. lioy Edwards and
ramily, of Cleveland; Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Kuiser mid family,

phrey is at present instructor in
commerce at the Oregon Stale
Normal school, Monmouth.

, LearningjJdge patridge dies
"I guess I'm the butt of n fam III ,''-..- . rmSMBSSSSHBfc

ily Joke that will go down to fu(Anoclfllrd Preu teased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. ture generations under the title.

It

'f.

"The of the Unwashed
Corsets Made to Your Own Measure

,
' . MADE BY BTH AVE. N. Y. CO. '

Also the New Charts Combination Girdle and Brassieres for
Federal Judge John R. Patridge,

Dishes und Lemon litith Soap,"
rueful young husband related. ,4Tt
came about because of my wife whowear With e Dress.

Satisfaction Guaranteed had been hoping for months that
she would come back some1 AfterPlione 4MRS. JONES, 206 Perkins Bldn., 1 to 5 p.. m.

seriously ill in a hospital here for
a week, following a major opera-
tion died early today.

Judge Patridge wus appointed to
the federal bench by' President
Harding in 1923 and was active up
until two weeks ago.. He was one
of ttie best known federal judges
and attorneys in the state.

noon nnd ilnd the luncheon dishes
washed. So the other day I de
cided to surprise her, and started
out to wash 'ein. I had the water
all heated and the 'dishes in the. ... e

.,v -- . 1 J 1 ' f ... 1 swwpan before I thought of snap, and

1. then I went Into the bntliroom nnd
picked up n cake of hath soap. It
was good snap; It made tile dishes

Big Change in
Face Powders

A new French process powder
that Is not affected by perspiration

will not let an ugly shlno coma
through; Btays on until you take
It oft; flue and pure; makes tho
pores Invisible; looks like beauti-
ful natural skin; gives n sofc vel-

vety complexion. Get tills new
wonderful beauty powder called
Rexnll Store, Forking buildin, nose-bur-

Oro.
Molloglo. Nathan Fullerton, the

shine like china ; but before I fin-

ished my wife came home, nnd 1
found I was using her own particu-
lar and expensive bath soap.- - Ap-

parently she was more surprised
than pleased, so I've decided to
follow the moral of the tale in the
future 'lie cureful how you please
your wife.'" Detroit News.

SASH DOORS MILLWORK

Complete Line of Building Material
Plate and Window Glass
'

Agent for Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
Phone 362 Roseburg, Ore..9

'-, Licoett & Myers Tobacco Co.

;SEK5SEC5

NOTICE FOR BIP3 FOR CITY
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned, recorder of the city
of Hoseburg, Oregon, will up to
7:30 o'clock In tho evening of June

men, the International association
of Garment Manufuctcrers learned
aPtlieir' stylo and design contest
here." : :

shingled leaving the tresses flat
on the head but long and tucked
under in the back. Since her hair
is long in the back, she decliues
to refer to the style as a bob.

NEWSY BITS

' Time and Old Age
The erroneous, pernicious, but

wlrtnsproml conviction that "Mme"
nmUes iih old. and that ae Is

Used by tbe number of
years behind us, constitutes n dead-
ly assault upon the Iiutunn family.
Time does not make us old. Time
has not bine to do with It. Time.
Is an hour plass n measurinp de-
vice not n force. Time can Influ-
ence disease or health no more
than a yardstick can influence the
speed of a horse race. A.iye Is the
result of chance hmimht about In
our own tissues through all our
own habits of life. Within the

7th, 11126, at his office in the City'

COPCOTMS

IVIES OF THE

BERRY CARNIVAL

Halt, receive sealed proposals for
the purchase. of City of Itoseburg
Street and Sowor Improvement
llouds In the sum of $47,076.72.

Said bonds are Issued under the

.WASHINGTON Millions of dol-
lars are spent by railroads on

pitcures showing beautiful wo-
men ERttill? into mid nit! nP

Dandy Ice Cream
FREEZER

99c While They Last.
SATURDAY ONLY

A galvanized Freezer with well tin-
ned container. Fitted with a spiral
dasher it produces fine quality of
mooth loo cream. Holds sufficient for.

12 persona. ,

'if Joseph N. Teal, a lumber man'Hi Bancroft Ilondlng Act In denom

SANTA BARBARA, Cal Al-

though informed just before the
program of the death of his broth-
er, Bartley Sims, motion picture
theater organist, last night finish-
ed the show, playing "Yes sir, she's
my baby," while tears streamed
down his cheeks.

NEW YORK Dr. W. J. Mayo's
views on smoking as explained by
his secretary in a letter to a cor-

respondent: "Neither he nor any
woman in bis family smokes; he
dislikes to see women smoke, but
a woman has as much right to
smoke us a man; smoking is a dis-
tinct detriment to many persons,
but most men who smoke get much
comfort from it without demonstra-
ble harm." ,

in arguing against freight
Wednesday evenjng T. G, Tyree.limits or variation we can hasten

those chnncos. or check them, 09
wo will. From "The Sclenco of ISAN JOSE Two wem killed n.l

H. Li. Bromley, S. SI. Scott and L.
P. Ivanhoe, of the Medford olfiffe
of The California Oregon PowerKeeping louns," by Alfred W.

inations of SGOu.OO each with In-

terest at 6 per cent payable semi-
annually and run from one to ten
years at the option of the City of
Hosoburg.

The rlRht to reject any and all
bids Is hereby reserved.

Hated and first published at
Itoseburg, Oregon, tills 19th day
of May, 192G.

R. L. WHIPPLE,
'City Recorder of tho City of

Itoseburg, Oregon.

SACRAMENTO Protests miymade of the treatment accorded
Germany, particularly her war con-

duct, In histories used by Califor-
nia schools. The Steuben society

When to Feed Dogs

a third probably fatally injured
when a Southern Pacific train
struck an automobile at a crossing.

HARRISON, N. J. Whiskey is
being sold to children in "hell
holes" for fifty cents a pint, it is

EUREKA, Cal. Several work-
men had a narrow escape in a fire
which last night destroyed Percy of America has written the state

superintendent.J. Brown lumber mill with estim-
ated loss of 1100,000.Roskburg Phone 25 SACRAMENTO. An unknownasserted by the Rev. George I'itz- -

. Tio one knows now many dos
owners spoil their pets by' their
niunner of feeding them. If jjiven
too little food nnd drink, n doe
may be forced to turn srnvencer
and work up reprnlar h

routes unions the neighbors. On tho
other hand, if fed too often. 0(

Garden Hose Lawn Mowers NEW YORK-r-Ther- e's to be a

Company, visited Roseburg to
stJirt off tile new preferred stock
campaign of the Copco organizat-
ion.- Mr. Tyree and Mr. Scott re-
turned " to Medford Wednesday
night, but Mr, Bromley and Mr.
Ivanhoe remained in Roseburg to
obtain pictures of tho strawber
carnival for publicity purposes.

During alt parades held Thurs-
day, the Copco moving picture ma-

chine was perched at fine locations!
to secure, the best "shots" of the
Umpqua-- Chiefs and Umpqua
Squaws jmrade, then of the In- -

comparable Buby parade, next of

patrtcK. Some of the sales are in
grocery stores.

bandit took the Western Union
"Don't delay, telegraph," at its

word, and pushed a message blank
'over the counter which read:

office building on the siteMOTHER OF
NEW YORK Earl Carroll of the

whenever ttie owner thinks about
SEVEN CHILDREN it, a doR rrn.lunlly comes to have

of the Fifth Avenue mansion of the
late William K. Vandcrbilt. It Is
to be erected by Benjamin Winter,
who immigrated from. Poland pen-
niless. In his behalf a court has
voided restrictions more than half
a century old against' busiuess

food on 111s mind all the time. A

"Hand over all money in the till."
He escaped with $100. J

LOS ANGELES In the belief
she may be a lost member of a
liromflieilt Kliptitih faniilv IWIrK.

bath tub Is happily married and
has been so for ten years. Asked
to pose, he caught Uie Mrs. by the
hand and said: "Let me be snapped
with my wife. There are lots of

E, "
Crown ilne should be tnuptht to ex-
pect feed only once a day. and
then nil lie wants. Naturally this the coronation of Queen Rose, and 'e Helped In Caring for Ihem by people who don't know I have

1 oRing Lydm t. finkham s should lie In ttie evening nfter he
lias done his exercising. Fred C.
Kelly. In Hearst'sVegetable Compound

TUBBY, PLANS FOR

MAKING SOME MONEY

"I'll need. some cash for Urn Strawberry

l'Vstlval, to I'll ask J'um to ray lue tt com

finally of the parade of the school
children in the afternoon. These
pictures will be available for show-
ing within the near future, and

buildings.

CHICAGO Mrs. Edith Rockefel-
ler McCormlck, society leader, has
given fashion something new In
the way of a bob. her hair Is

Eliza Aras, 25, is seeking through
sheriff officials and Scotland Yard
to determine her identity. Site de-
clares she was kidnaped 20 years
ago and taken all over tho world
by a guardian.

one."

CHICAGO Balloon trousers arc
becomiug passe and coats of manyhues are becoming fashionable forRoseburg. will be favored with the!

I ;:
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mission oil Hie pilco of tho bread wo buy

'an' I bine can rut a pile of

5 Glasgow, Ky. "
Of seven children,
I Z 1

W i

preliminary showing.
While Iho Copco moving picture

camera was nt work' on moving
scenes, the Copco still picture
camera was just as busy getting
closeuiis and long shots of every-
thing. The object of tho still pic-
tures Is to use them to illustrate
the June edition of Copco's minis
ture monthly magazine "The Volt,"
which will be devoted to Douglas

I am the mother
th eldest being
only 12 years,
and I feci that
Lydlti K. s

Vegetable
Com pound has
ht'lped to puil mo

through the
rouiihejt jilaces
of my married
life. time

was so
that

life was a mis-
ery. A friend

.4
iS . 7?;.l mMM KOI!

Trysting Place 'No More
Hecnuse a museum of ceolocy In

London hits been moved, several
writers of Knclish love stories will
have to rh'iitEP the venue of their
"happy endliiKs" and jiiany lovers
will ho driven to another trvstins
pliice. nnitiy years the Mu-
seum of Tract leal tleology hns been
housed In .Teryinyn street. Just buck
ef I'li'tinlllly. Tew people ever
crossed !i portals to guzo on
cold monoliths and aiiimontin Qf
prehlsl.irte aires, and for that rea-
son ynunn couplesfound It an Meal spot. So fiimous
did the museum become In this

that It achieved additional
fame as the scene of love episodes
in many a story.

GRIMM'S MILK BREAD
Vnuse It's as good ns cake, but a lot w holesomer."

IDEAL. BAKERY
Phone 133 II 9 Sheridan St.

county's annual celebration. In ad-- i
dltiou to parade pictures, photo Calumet is the world's biggest sell- -
graphs were taken of the winnng
exhibits at the strawberry show.
AH together, more than forty views

in Indianapolis. Indiana, told mc of
the Vegetable Compound, ntirl nt'ler
taking a few bottles of It I became
myself again and It v.as n ph asino
to do my housework ami g.ii denlu?
Since then I always use your medi-
cine when 1 fool weak from over

of all sections of the parades, the
(Jueeifs float, and other items ot i

mg DaKing powaer, oecause it is the
world's best baking powder. Use it
and practice true economy.Interest, were taken by the Copco

still picture camera.
The movies taken by Copco willwork and It straightens me out."

Mas. Mklissa H ri'hh. Kmite ' S, i bo shown throughout all of south,
crn Oregon and northern Califor

The Modern Milkmaid '
No longer Is the milkmaid npr- -

fro ii !i ill i
nia ns entertainment features at

r,,.!n,,,',,,V,,,:'i 'hJ1h.PT".v '"" ''""'"Mneetings'of Varent-Teach-- r organ- -

i IIP... '
. . ' ." M l mc Izatons. schonls. civic clubs, lodges

I lave you invited an out-of-to-

friend to the
STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL?
Phone us your grocery

needs now. v

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. JOHNSON

844 N. Jaokton St. Phone 81

"The Star That Serves You Best"

veiM-- . Min nnisr tie at east .i t...;... ...... -- ..nun similar uoines, h n mini, ihhikc' THE WORLD'S GREATESTuate In bacteriology.

care of O. t , steenbeigon. lilnsgow,
Ky.

New Orleans, Ja "I rould nut do
a thing after my llrst boy was born.
I was so weak. I hnii no appe-
tite, lost welsht and was not abie
to do my work. I wa4t)iis wav for
seven weeks, then I took I .villa K.
Plnkhmn'e VetretaWe Oomnotindnnd
got W'oiulorful results from It."- -
Mas. O. Fai'bie, 40H Dauphlno St.,
New Orleans, La.

and will serve as a valuable boost-- l
er for Roseburg's annual festival.!
Kverywhen they aie shown they
will serve ns an attractive Invita-- J

Hon to people in nearby cities to?

participate in next year's straw- -

berry carnival. '

i

NOTICE TO MILK PATRONS
We now have room for more cus-

tomers, t all 2i(i.l for milk, cream,skim milk, cottage cheese, etc. E.
E-- Morguu.

MarnT SAtES , TIMES THOSE OP ANT OTITFitnpTfcjT


